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Siting Guidelines for Wind Power Projects in South Dakota @ 
Introduction 

The South Dakota Bat Working Group in cooperation with the Department 
of South Dakota Game, Fish and Parks compiled these siting guidelines for wind 
power developers and other stakeholders to utilize as they consider potential 
wind power sites in South Dakota. Wind power siting and permitting processes 
vary by county and/or city. The Public Utilities Commission has agreed to 
distribute siting guidelines to all stakeholders involved in the development of wind 
power in South Dakota, since at this time no state environmental regulations 
exist in association with siting of wind turbines. 

Wind siting guidelines relevant to South Dakota were adapted from the 
National Wind Coordinating Committee's (NWCC) Permitting of Wind Energy 
Facilities: A Handbook and the Kansas Renewable Energy Working Group 
(KREWG) Environmental and Siting Committee's Siting Guidelines for 
Windpower Projects in Kansas. The National Wind Coordinating Committee's 
guidelines are available online at the following website address: 
http://www.nationalwind.org/publications/siting.htm and the Kansas Renewable 
Energy Working Group's guidelines are available online at the following address: 
http://www.kansasenergy.org/krewg/reports/KREWGSitingGuidelines.pdf. 

South Dakota's guidelines address activities and concerns associated with 
siting and permitting wind turbines. Successfully siting a wind power project often 
relies on trade-offs between community acceptability and economic viability, 
which relates to adequate communication. 

Although wind power is considered "green energy," many concerns have 
been expressed about the effects of their presence on plants and animals native 
to South Dakota. Specific areas of South Dakota have been identified as 
potential sites for wind energy development, and these sites are located in , but 
not limited to, the Coteau des Prairies in eastern South Dakota and the Missouri 
filver in centrar-south Dakota,_ which are unique/rare in South Dakota. Additional 
areas in other regions of the state may be identified/added by ongoing studies or 
further infrastructure development (e.g., transmission lines and substations). 

Wind energy issues in South Dakota are similar to those in other states. 
Most residents of South Dakota respect their local resources, wildlife, and 
environment, and have concerns regarding the exploitation and/or degradation of 
those resources. Developers, recognizing the opportunity to establish renewable 
energy generation facilities, may not be aware of concerns expressed by 
agencies, groups, or individuals regarding wind farm impacts. ,Each E?rojec;t 
shoul~he evaluated on a case by case basis. Cumulative impacts will 
undoubtedly accrue as development proceeds within regions (e.g ., Missouri 
River, Coteau des Prairies, Prairie Pothole) and across the state. These 
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cumulative effects may differ in type and significance from those experienced at 
individual project sites. In particular, the cumulative effects on natural and 
biological resources, such as habitat (e.g. , native prairie) and wildlife (e.g., birds 
and bats), require consideration from all stakeholders; however, impacts on other 
resources are also important. For further development and sustainability of the 
wind energy industry, it is important by all stakeholders to evaluate the context of 
the collective merits of all projects. 

Most guidelines within this document are issues and concerns identified 
by other parties, e.g., NWCC and KREWG, which are shared in South Dakota, 
but some guidelines are tailored to address the concerns and issues specifically 
to this state. These guidelines address issues/concerns associated with the pre
construction, construction or post-construction of wind turbines and have been 
divided into eleven general categories: 

1) Land Use 

/ 2) Natural and Biological Resources 

/ 3) Noise 

/ 4) Visual Resources 

/ 5) Public Interaction 

/ 6) Soil Erosion and/or Water Quality 

✓ 7) Health and Safety 

8) Cultural, Archaeological, and Paleontological Resources 

9) Socioeconomic, Public Service, and Infrastructure 

10) Solid and Hazardous Wastes 

11) Air Quality and Climate. 

The guidelines outlined in this document are neither mandates nor 
regulations. They have been compiled/developed: 1) to encourage developers to 
select potential wind sites using a process that is acceptable to all stakeholders 
(e.g. , state agencies/departments, federal agencies, sportsmen/women groups, 
local communities, developers, landowners, wildlife advocacy groups, and/or 
tribal agencies); 2) to protect South Dakota rare/unique areas (e.g. , Coteau des 
Prairies, Missouri River, and Prairie Potholes) and thus the state's natural 
beauty_;_3) !Q. minimize deleterious effects to wildlife; 4) to help provide 
information to all involved/interested parties; and 5) to promote a responsible, 
guided, uniform approach to the siting of wind power projects in South Dakota. 

... 
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1) Land Use - Wind development may be compatible with a variety of other land 
uses, including agriculture, grazing, open space, and habitat conservation, 
depending on the site, size, and design of the project. Other land uses, such 
as hunting/fishing, bird watching, and wildlife photography as well as resource 
values need to be considered when siting large wind projects in remote areas 
of South Dakota. Stakeholders need to understand all the land use issues 
associated with a site before finalizing development plans, permit conditions, 
.9[._Qther requirements. 
a) Contact resource agencies (Table 1 ), property-owners and other 

,,,.- stakeholders early to identify potentially sensitive land uses and issues. 
v Ensure that all the stakeholders fully understand the entire project in order 

to address and resolve potential land use issues. 

b) Look at all the land use relationships and objectives for an entire wind 
resource area. Land use concerns are specific to different regions of 
South Dakota thus early scoping and planning is crucial to reducing 
potentially incompatible uses. _fontact appropriate experts (Table 2) §!llii 
resource a encies to research and evaluate the i · to selecti 
spec11c site within the respective region. 

c) 

e) Learn the rules that govern where and how a wind project may be 
developed in the project area. Become aware of potential conflicts 
between lease provisions and permitting agency (e.g. , The Public Utilities 
Commission and/or local governments) conditions for project 
development. 



2) Natural and Biological Resources - Bird and bat collision mortality and 
behavioral avoidance associated with wind energy facilities have been a 
controversial siting consideration. Typically, bats have a higher incidence of 
mortalities at wind energy sites than birds, though this depends on the site. 
Biological resource surveys at each potential wind power site in the early 
stages of planning can help determine whether serious conflicts are likely to 
occur at a particular site, but cumulative effects with multiple sites in a 
particular region/area must also be acknowledged and/or investigated and 
minimized/avoided. In some instances, the impact wind turbines have on 
birds, bats, and other sensitive biological resources can be adequately 
mitigated. However, wind development may be inappropriate in certain area& 
in South Dakota. 
a) Consider the biological setting early in project evaluation and planning. 

_J) Use biological and environmental experts to conduct a preliminary 
~ blQJ_ogical reconnaissance of the likely site area. Communicate with 

personnel from wildlife agencies (e.g., South Dakota Game, Fish and 
Parks (SDGFP), U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, U. S. Geological Survey, 
and Natural Resources Conservation Service; Table 1) and universities 
(e.g., South Dakota State University, University of South Dakota, Dakota 
State University, Black Hills State University, and Northern State 
University; Table 2). If a proposed turbine site has a large potential for 
biological conflicts and an alternate site is eventually deemed appropriate, 
the time and expense of detailed wind resource evaluation work may be 
lost. 

b) Contact the local resource management agency (e.g., local South Dakota 
Conservation District and SDGFP regional office, Appendix A) early in the 
planning process to determine if there are any resources of special 
concern in the area under consideration. 

c) Involve local environmental/natural resources groups (e.g., South Dakota 
Wildlife Federation, local chapters of Audubon Society, local chapters of 
The Wildlife Society, Izaak Walton League, The Nature Conservancy, 
South Dakota Bat Working Group, Ducks Unlimited, United Sportsmen for 
South Dakotans; Table 3) as soon as practicable. Earll'. involvement of 
these or anizations may provide additional resouice information as well 
as minimize potential con 1cts. --- -

d) Avoid unnecessary ecological impacts of wind power development 
through proper planning. Examine landscape levels of key wildlife 
habitats, migration corridors, staging/concentration area, and 
breeding/brood-rearing areas to help develop general siting strategies. 
Situate turbines so they do not interfere with important wildlife movement 
corridors and staging areas. 

,. 
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e) Avoid large, intact areas of native vegetation. Sites where native 
vegetation is scarce or absent will have substantially fewer biological 
resource concerns. 

f) Careful review should be given to sites with legally protected wildlife (e.g., 
state or federal threatened or endangered species, migratory birds) 
present or potentially present. Recognize that other declining or vulnerable 
species (not legally protected) may also be present. Investigate wildlife 
issues associated with each potential wind energy site and determine the 
apparent impacts of each potential wind energy site on species of 
concern. 

g) Avoid lattice-designed towers or other designs providing perches for avian 
predators. Avoid placing perches of any sort on the nacelles of turbines. 
Addres otenti · · · · · 

h) Bury power lines and/or place turbines near existing transmission lines 
and substations, where possible. Infrastructure should be able to 
withstand periodic burning of vegetation, where prescribed burns are 
practiced. Minimize number of roads and fences. 

i) Miti ate for habitat loss in areas where there is ecol e in he 
siting of a wrn power facil~. ppropna e actions include but are not 
lTrmted to ecological restoration, long-term management agreements, 
conservation easements, or fee title acquisitions to protect lands with 
similar or higher ecological quality as that of the wind power site. 

Consider possible cumulative regional impacts from multiple wind energy 
projects when conducting environmental assessments and making 
mitigation decisions. Evaluation of these impacts could result in significant 
changes to project plans. 

k) Consider turbine designs (e.g., wind turbines with tubular monopoles 
rather than lattice structures with guy wires) or deterrents, which minimize 
potential impacts on flying animals such as birds and bats. 

I) Consider timing of construction and maintenance activities (including 
mowing) to minimize impacts on native flora (plants) and fauna (animals), 
including ground-nesting birds. Avoid construction and maintenance 
activities during breeding season (April to July) and, if possible, during 
migration (April - June and August- October). 
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m) Develop a stringent plan for preventing the introduction or establishment 
of non-native/invasive flora (plants) in disturbed areas and establishing the 
financial means to do so the duration of the wind power project. 

3) Noise - Noise emitted by wind turbines tends to be masked by the ambient 
(background) noise from the wind itself and tends to fall off sharply with 
increased dist~ therefore noise-related concerns are likely to occur at 

J:§§idencsclosest to the site. particularly those sheltered from prevailing 
winds. Advanced turbine technology and preventive maintenance can 
minimize noise unng pr j c o er n. 
a) Design projects with adequate setbacks from dwelling units. especially 

/ 

where the dwelling unit is in a relatively less windy or quieter location than 

*
, the turbine(s). Recognize that residents who object to noise created by 

wind energy may replace residents who support wind systems. Efforts 
should be made to place the turbines in disturbed areas (e.g .. croplands) 
as stated above. 

~ ✓ 
b) Avoid locating marginally noisy turbines in projects with nearby 

residences. In areas potentially sensitive to acoustic levels. e.g .. nearby 
residences or natural surroundings. consider taking efforts to prevent 
problems by upgrading turbines with sound reduction technology. 

4) Visual Resources - There are ways to reduce the visual impact of wind 
projects, but there may be tradeoffs to consider. One of the best tools for 
assessing project impact is the use of visual simulations. 
a) Consider visual impact of wind power projects when siting turbines. 

Evaluate the impact of siting turbines on the quality of the surrounding 
landscape, especially in areas where aesthetic qualities and/or 

/ neighboring properties might be affected. Prepare and use visual 
V simulations and/or viewshed analyses to provide information to 

landowners, the general public. and other key stakeholders to identify 
potential impacts to visual resources from wind power developments. 

Vb) Educate all stakeholders about what to expect from a wind project. 

V
. c) Prepare to make impact tradeoffs and coordinate planning efforts in all 

jurisdictions and with all stakeholders. 

d) Listen to the communities and stakeholders in all project phases and be V prepared to adapt design to minimize industrial characteristics and 
structures and minimize visual exposure from sensitive areas. 

e) Minimize the need for developed roads or cut and fill techniques. Consider 

V possibilities and benefits of using roadless project designs or designs 
relying on current roads, especially in remote or sensitive visual areas. 

,. 

,. 
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f) 

V 
Identify designated scenic byways and popular landscapes and avoid 
siting turbines in areas that are readily visible from those sites. Priority 
should be given to wind power projects in sites where the natural 
landscape has already experienced significant change from human
related causes. 

5) Public Interaction - It is important to inform all stakeholders of the benefits and 
tradeoffs associated with each wind power project, tt}.erefore wind projects 

✓ eritail public involvement. This makes it easier for an stakeholders to 
communicate and cooperative with each other in order to make informed 
decisions in the best interest of all parties. 
a) Prepare and implement a public education program to discuss the benefits 

and tradeoffs involved in wind generation. 

b) Provide objective information or access to objective information that allows 
interested parties to make informed decisions. Decision making by all 
stakeholders is enhanced through accurate and comprehensive 
information sharing and opportunities for communication between 
stakeholders. Invite public input in regards to wind power projects through 
public meetings and public forums. 

6) Soil Erosion and/or Water Quality - Temporary and permanent soil 
disturbance results from wind projects. Care must be taken to estimate and 
control both runoff and erosion from each wind power site, particularly in 
areas where access roads and facilities are located in steep terrain, 

0 especially near waterways (e.g., creeks and rivers) and wetlands. 
( a) Minimize the footprint of the project and evaluate alternative turbine pad 

and access road siting and layouts. Minimize improved roads and 
construction staging areas and avoid sensitive habitats (e.g., native 
prairies aod wetlaRds). 

b) Preferably conduct construction and maintenance of wind power sites 
when the ground is frozen or when soils are dry and the native vegetation 
is dormant. Conduct ongoing operation and maintenance activities, as 
practical, by using light conveyances in order to minimize habitat 
disturbance and the need for improved roads. 

c) Whenever possible, avoid road construction on steep slopes. 

d) When selecting the appropriate erosion control measures, be aware that 
although some measures may require greater initial expense, significant 
savings will occur over the life of the project in reduced maintenance and 
replacement costs. Furthermore, a well-developed erosion and sediment 
control plan may also reduce regulatory delays in approving and 
monitoring the project. 
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e) Use certified weed-free seed of local ecotypes of native vegetation when 
reseeding disturbed areas and consider revegetation re-growth and cover. 
Consider animal and plant compositions when determining the frequency 
and timing of mowing near turbines. 

/ 

Health and Safety - Most of the safety issues associated with wind energy 
projects can be dealt with through adequate setbacks, security, safe work 
practices, and the implementation of a fire control plan. 
a) Consider safety setback distances from wind turbines ao~bitablEL 

dwellings, public hi hwa s, and propert lin tin s ecific 
parce s or development. Setbac s should provide ade cin fr m 
f<:flllng ice, blown turbine parts, and maJor s rue ural failure. which can ,., 
~es. 

b) Design facilities and turbine pads to prevent or avoid public and worker 
safety problems. Consider the benefits of underground wiring between 
turbines and project substation. 

8) Cultural, Archaeological, and Paleontological Resources - During project 
design and site development, important cultural and fossil resource sites 
should be avoided and protected or else a mitigation plan should be 
developed. Special care should be taken to preserve the confidentiality as 
well as the integrity of certain sensitive resources or sites sacred to Native 
Americans. 
a) Identify and avoid potentially sensitive cultural, historical, or pre-historical 

resources and involve all stakeholders early on. 

b) Consult with the South Dakota State Historical Society (Table 1) and other 
qualified professional specialists familiar with cultural and fossil resources 
in the project development area. 

c) Some sensitive resources and sites may be confidential to Native 
Americans. Respect this confidentiality and work closely with tribal 
representatives to protect these resources by avoiding disruption to these 
sites. 

d) Design project site layout to avoid sensitive resources. if possible. 

e) Prepare a monitoring and mitigation plan for protection of sensitive 
resources during construction and operation of the project. Require 
appropriate mitigation of unavoidable impacts and monitor to ensure 
measures are implemented. 

f) Allow adequate time in the project schedule for data and specimen 
recovery, mapping, analysis, and reporting. 
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9) Socioeconomic, Public Services, and Infrastructure - Developers and other ~ c..... ~ 
stakeholders should coordinate with local communities and/or agencies to / ) ~I 
determine how the project may affect the community's fire protection and <) .Y \--{°' 
transportation systems and nearby airports and communications systems. { t_ Q-1'
Communities should work with wind project developers to ensure that any 
financial burden placed on them will be compensated through 
appropriate/reasonable property tax or other revenues. 
a) Identify any community services, costs, and infrastructure that may be 

affected by a project and work to involve all stakeholders in solving any 
conflicts and designing mitigation plans. Work with all the concerned 
stakeholders to develop appropriate mitigation for unavoidable impacts 
and monitor compliance to ensure the measures are implemented. 
Attempt to avoid or minimize potential impacts on community services, 
costs, and infrastructure. 

b) House Bill 1235, passed during Legislative Session 2003, is an act to 
provide for the taxation of wind energy property in South Dakota, 
encouraging developers to build in South Dakota yet help local 
communities. As any changes to the property tax rate are considered, , L local taxing jurisdictions should seek to recover only those costs directly 
associated with services to the win id discoura in 

/ new wrn projects_ Involve local communities in economic plan and work 
to be good neighbors. 

c) Recognize that some districts, counties, and/or cities do not have an 
established zoning and/or permitting process applicable to wind power 
development. Do not exploit this fact rather work with appropriate local 
officials to establish reasonable parameters and make the process as 
clear to the public as possible. 

d) Use local contractors and providers for supplies, services, and equipment, 
when possible, during the construction and operation phases of the 
project. 

e) Acknowledge that there may not be specific needs by local communities 

/ 

for electricity generated by the proposed wind power project, therefore 

1 substantive public benefits should be provided beyond hosting the 
renewable energy facility. 
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g) Expanded projects may involve impacts not specifically addressed during 
the initial project. Anticipate and make provisions for future site 
decommissioning and restoration. 

10)Solid and Hazardous Wastes - Solid wastes need to be collected from 
dispersed sites and properly disposed of in a manner consistent with other 
power plants or facilities. Non-hazardous fluids should be used where 
possible, and a Hazardous Materials Waste Plan should be developed if their 
use cannot be avoided. By performing major maintenance and repair work 
off-site, certain problems can be avoided. 
a) Ensure that construction wastes are collected from all wind power sites 

and disposed of at a licensed facility. Waste disposal practices should not 
be different in wind power from those required at other power plants or 
repair facilities. 

b) Anticipate fluid leaks and avoid hazardous leaks by using non-hazardous 
fluids. Design a Hazardous Materials Waste Plan to address avoidance, 
handling, disposal, and cleanup, when necessary. 

c) Conduct turbine maintenance facilities and major turbine repairs off-site. 

11) Air Quality and Climate - Wind projects produce energy without generating 
many of the pollutants associated with fuel combustion. Temporary, local 
emissions associated with project construction and maintenance can be 
minimized, and any micro-climatic impacts should be insignificant. 
a) Address air quality issues potentially associated with construction and 

operation of the wind generation project. Mitigate any impacts during 
sensitive operations so the overall impact is relatively small and 
temporary. 
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